The original article has been corrected. Fig. 1 a Total colonization was greater in old roots (grey boxes) than in young roots (white boxes)(P < 0.01). b Proportion of AM fungal structures that were arbuscules was greater in young versus old roots (P = 0.02). c Proportion of AM fungal structures that were arbuscules was greatest in vines grown with soil from groundcover of native grass plus forbs (NGF)(P = 0.01). d Proportion of AM fungal structures that were intra-radical storage organs (ISO) was also greater in old versus young roots (P = 0.03). B*^and B**^indicate significant differences between root types at (P < 0.05) and (P < 0.01), respectively. Letters in (c) indicate significant (P < 0.05) differences among treatments. Treatments abbreviations are: EG, exotic grasses; EGL, exotic grasses plus legumes; NG, native grasses; NGF, native grasses plus forbs
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